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Coirrespondence
St. St.eiies, N.B.

Deer NDditor,--Graadrna made me a pre-seu't
of the. 'Northern Meassenger' for a year, anid
1 tlhuk it leý a ver7 nice >p-er, espcedally the
coresoudence. I amn te-i years old. 1 go
to da3,-scboofl, aud ar n t tith grade. My'
tea.cherei name ta Mie-s Royd. M4y Suuday-
school teacher io Miffl MeWhlrty. Grand-

Tnia lives on a farm and my aistera aud I go
out te spend the vacation. Miy istera' names
are Edith aud Alice. Alice doe. net go te
achool, but Edilh does. She la lu the thirdl
grade. Mer taeh.r'.q n2mý IQ MUý V--

and 'Robinson Crusoe., 1 go to so-bo. and
anm iu the. faurth grade. The. Ieasons I Ille
1,est are gorpy and boýokieepiug. i
would Ilke te corespoud wlth sne c>t the
readeýrs of the 'Ni-rtiiern Messeuger,' If they
wotild kid'ly wrt #IrCt

My addretss la RUBY CA-RR,
Trout River, Que.

Cfould.
Doix Editor,-I have gone to !icheol two

yea.rs, an~d I amn ln tie t.hird reader. I[bave
a pet dog. He Ia the sanie age, i,.. me, and
hie name fI Watoh. My aister lias a hen

tLbat wIll eat out of her hand, and ber naime
is Pet. 1 have tour sLstersand one brother.
1 arn the. youngeat atnd 1 amn eiuht year-s oldl.
1 liv. on a large tarin, and we have a large
sugar bush, but we did not mralçe any augax
tia spring. We have five borces and a lot

et hien,& and alxeep and cattie. G. R. C~.

le w. Minne,]lxa, Man.
Min- fleaz EdLtor,-I have taken the. 'Mesuenger'
1like for about three years, aud w. ali lilie th,,

,P. stertes and I 11ke readlng th. cou'respin4j-
enoe very iuh. I amn a 11W.i girl, eleven

irB. years old. 'My blrthday hi on Feb. 4. I
woutlder If niy other littie girl li hbr bilrtb-drh- ay on the. ;anie day as mine? I go te

uCr chol every day, asLd I 2 n i the ffthi book.rhI ook- maste leostin the summnea'. I ean1 n play quit, a few tunes nuw. 1 hiave a he nI two whifeh 1 rall 'Spec*le,; anid a cat fi pets.
SU-My tbrotber and4 1 usced tc> he&ve a Élog nani.c,MY ruuoe, but lie rau away. We have foui'ad ozmes. four COWu and4 two colts. 1 have twdid tio brother, but no sista-s. J FU N H. B.nets9

lome.Aiberton, P.E.I.nn. Dear Edltcr,-I amn a z'eader of the. 'North-s-oyern Measenger,' and woutld flot hIle te do
wtthout ItL 1 reeelved the 'Bagter Bibls'B. whieh yen senct me. 1 amn very rnuch pleaised
with It, and tb-ank yeu very mucol) fori IL.tue, 1 arn twelve years o14, and my blrthday lawItli on May 3. 1 ba&ve &lx birotiiera and two sis-

hclOters. My olde3t sliser ta ln Boston. 1 amiread- not going to schooa uew on accounit of ruoti,
)'rrd er breakaug lier aria. R. IL1 Y,
readi

ýwk-,3St.oneteold, Que.writ- Dear Ed'ltor,-We get the. 'Me!asenCr' at


